The scientific disposal of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) is of great significance to the urban ecological environment and the residents' health. Taking into account the economic, technical, environmental, social indicators, as well as their subindicators, analyzing fourteen evaluation factors, the paper discusses four kinds of disposal methods of MSW using AHP and Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation. The results indicate that the most suitable waste disposal method is the comprehensive disposal method.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, with rapid development of economy and continuous improvements in living standards, the output of municipal solid waste (MSW) is on the increase. Some cities are faced with the issue of being besieged with MSW, which has brought serious harm to the people's health.
The effective methods of solving MSW problem involves volume and weight reduction, harmless treatment such as reutilization and recycle, power-converting. At present, MSW disposal technology involves landfill, compost and incineration. The traditional sanitary landfill requires a lot of land offer, therefore MSW treatment should be diversified and varied according to local environment and economic level [1, 2] .
Taking Shunyi waste disposal plant located in the suburbs of Beijing (a megalopolis) as research object, this paper establishes comprehensive evaluation index system of MSW disposal. Four kinds of MSW disposal technologies, that is, landfill, compost, incineration, and comprehensive treatment are analyzed by AHP and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method.
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF INDEX SYSTEM OF MSW DISPOSAL TECHNOLOGY
A scientific and systematic overall evaluation of index system is the foundation of comprehensive evaluation. This paper selects economic, technological, environmental and social indicators as four first-level indexes, set up several second-level indicators below each first-level indexes, and constructed a comprehensive evaluation index system of MSW disposal method ( Table 1) [3] [4] [5] .
Determination of Index Weights by AHP Method
The judgment matrix is given on the basis of some institutions and experts on MSW disposal technology consulting. The first-level and the second-level weights are calculated by AHP. Table 3 ).
The Selection of Membership Function
Different membership degree functions are given for all second-level indexes. Here the total project investment (a second-level index) is taken as a demonstration. Due to the difference of technological level, the average investment date of three MSW disposal method (sanitary, landfill, compost, incineration) are not precise, so the experience data are adopted. The average investment of landfill is about 600-1500 million /100 tons; the average investment of compost is about 500-4000 million /100 tons; the average investment of incineration technology is about 3500-6500 million /100 tons; the average investment of comprehensive treatment is about 1500-3000 million /100 tons. Due to the large differences of four MSW disposal method investment amounts, different membership degree functions are given corresponding to four MSW disposal methods (Table 4 ) [6, 7] . The evaluation set is given, 11 ( , , , ) U H G M L = that is, (higher investment amount, high investment amount, middle investment amount, low investment amount). The establishment of the membership function are four kinds of treatment technology on the 11 U . 
FUZZY COMPREHENSIVE EVALUATION PROC-ESS
We calculate each index membership degree for four classes, two class membership matrix is obtained ( Table 5 Then the two level evaluation matrix is formed as follows: 
T G D = =
From the above results, we can see that, the integrated treatment has the highest scores and is most suitable comprehensive treatment method for Shunyi garbage disposal plant construction.
CONCLUSION
This paper takes waste treatment plant as research object and arrives at the conclusion that the most suitable treatment method for the plant is comprehensive waste disposal method. Comprehensive waste disposal method has all the advantages of landfill, compost, incineration, thus has become general trend of waste disposal worldwide.
